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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;On September 13, 2012, Nintendo announced that the W

ii U would launch in Japan on December 8, 2012.[53] Later that&#129534; day, Nin

tendo announced that the North American launch date would be November 18, 2012.[

54] Nintendo of Europe and Nintendo Australia&#129534; also announced that the W

ii U would be released in both regions on November 30, 2012. In an interview wit

h&#129534; GameSpot the next day, Nintendo of America&#39;s Senior Product Marke

ting Manager Bill Trinen admitted that Nintendo&#39;s pre-launch marketing and p

resentations&#129534; of the Wii U had focused too much on the GamePad, to the e

xtent that some consumers mistook the device&#129534; as an accessory for the ex

isting Wii rather than a component of an entirely new platform. Trinen ensured t

hat future&#129534; promotional material for the console, including its packagin

g, would emphasize both the Wii U console and GamePad.[55]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Wii Street U was&#129534; announced in 2013 as part of Nintendo&#39;s N

intendo Web Framework, and is one of the first applications to use it.[142]&lt;/

p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Launch&#129534; games&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;NA North America&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In January 2014, citing lower-than-expected sales during the 2013 holid

ay season, Nintendo announced that Wii U sales forecasts&#129534; for fiscal yea

r 2014 had been cut from 9 million units to 2.8 million.[215] In light of this a

nnouncement, the&#129534; Wii U&#39;s long-term viability had been called into q

uestion.[216] In February 2014, Nintendo revealed that the Wii U had improved&#1

29534; about 180% in year-over-year sales in the United States due to the launch

 of Donkey Kong Country: Tropical Freeze, which&#129534; sold 130,000 copies.[21

7] By February 26, Wii U sales had surpassed those of the Xbox 360 in Japan.[218

] In March&#129534; 2014, Nintendo sold just over 70,000 Wii U units, tracking i

t down 50% less than the GameCube and 90% less&#129534; than the Wii during equi

valent time periods.[219] During the month, total worldwide sales of the PlaySta

tion 4 surpassed those of&#129534; the Wii U.[220] During the first quarter of 2

014, Nintendo reported that 310,000 consoles and 2.91 million software units wer

e&#129534; shipped worldwide.[174] During an annual investors&#39; meeting, Sato

ru Iwata revealed Nintendo&#39;s projection of 3.6 million Wii U unit sales duri

ng&#129534; the fiscal year ending March 2024 (March 2024).[221] On May 22, 2014

, Nintendo France announced that sales were 50% higher&#129534; compared to the 

last year.[222] With Mario Kart 8 being Nintendo&#39;s biggest game launch,[223]

 Wii U console sales reportedly increased&#129534; by 666% in the United Kingdom

, with the Mario Kart 8 console bundle representing 82% of the region&#39;s Wii 

U&#129534; console sales for the week.[224] NPD Group reported that in the Unite

d States, when comparing the month of June 2013&#129534; to the same month in 20

14, Wii U software sales were up 373% and console sales were up 233%.[225]&lt;/p
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t Co., Ltd. com&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;ede no Jap&#227;o, foi&#127824; separada da Konami Corporation durante 

o processo de reestrutura&#231;&#227;o&lt;/p&gt;
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